
Hindoos for Servants.

An old Anglo-India- n living In Clap- -

ham, one of London's suburbs, has '

offered a novel suggestion to solve the
domestic servant problem, which ap- -

pears to be growing worse and worse
In the British metropolis. "Why not
offer inducements to servants from ;

India to come to London T' he asks.
At first blush the sight of white tur--

baned deccan-walla- s and red puggreed
Burtees and maharattas on "'dear old
Lunnon's" streets would be a pictur- -

esque and attractive feature, but the. j0hn Miller, of Washing
question of caste and climate would ton County, Maryland, nas located in
figure largely in this matter. The Bin-- 1 Boseburg, and he is a thorough master
doo servant to keep his caste cannot 0f his art and prepared to do all kinds
work, eat and live like English and 0f painting, paperhanging, graining, and
American domestics do. However, the decorative painting in the highest style
Indian's faithful devotion to his em- - as practiced first class workmen on
plovers as well as that of the ayahs the Atlantic Coast. If you want the
or native women nurses to children. very latest artistic work he will be pleas-eve- n

at the risk of their own lives, is t0 give for low prices and first class
well known. work. Call on him at 517 Mosier street

Whether the East Indians could be or drop a letter through the post office
brought to this country for the same and he will quickly respond. lS-t- f

purposes as that suggested for London
may be doubted. But the experiment
might be tried as a possible solution
of the long standing and vexatious do-

mestic servant problem.

Now that the Cape to Cairo railroad,
the dream of the late Cecil Rhodes, is
nearing the Zambezi river, tourists will
soon hear the cry, "All aboard for Tie--

tnrin fnlisr These fnlla. which were
discovered and named by David Liv-

ingstone in 1S55, are COO miles from
the Indian ocean and L500 miles from
the Cape of Good Hope and are the
only ones that exceed Niagara in
height and majesty. The gorge
through which the waters boil after
their drop of 400 feet will be bridged
so that the globe trotter will be able
to gaze upon the big cataract's beauty
from a car window. It is said the
roar of Victoria falls can be heard four
miles. The world moves so fast that
in a few years there will be no more
"darkest Africa."

The German who are
making a tonr of this country to study
American farming are said to be favor-
ably Impressed with the beauty and
comfort of the metropolitan hotels
where they pass most of their time.
Possibly they are devoting special at-

tention to the study of irrigation.

An English professor has been de-

scribing in words of three syllables
how one of our high priced "twirlers"
curves a basebalL A quarter of a cen-

tury ago other professors were using
words of four syllables to prove be-

yond question that the thing couldn't
be done at alL

Even Andrew Carnegie's life is sor-

row shadowed at times. Think of hav-
ing the people of some offended town
say every week or so: "You can take
back Tour old $100,000 for a library.
We don'-- t want it So therer

The Servian royal family Is getting
Into the divorce courts again and Inci-

dentally into the sensational columns
of the newspapers. They are the most
nneasy crown wearers In the Almanac
de Gotha.

' Japan Is getting civilized so fast that
she Is already spending $5,000,000 a
year on her navy. There is a strong
suspicion current that she is out "gun-
ning for bear" of the Russian variety.

The twelve-year-ol- d son of a Phila-
delphia millionaire ran away from
home to become a plumber. He must
have been not only a precocious but
an avaricious lad.

Wanted.

20 tiers oak stovewood, 30 tiers grub
block wood. D. S. K. Buick 4Stf.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tnbe. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirc-- y

closed, Deafness is the result, and nn-e- ss

the inflammation can 13 taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine caEesout often caused
Catarrh, which is nothing but and in-

flamed condition of the mncous services.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured oy Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by DruggiEts, 75c.
Hall, s Family Pills are the best.
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Hagerstown,

by

j

agriculturists

,

'

by

i

just arrived from the factory a car
oad of the celebrated Page fence, which
;9 cheaper than a board fence and will
iast a life-tim- e and is put up to your
satisfaction without extra cost. It is
uged and endorsed by the leading men
0f this county. For circulars and prices
ddresa Stearns & Chenoweth, Oakland,

Ore., or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

Painting and Paper Hanging.

Reduced Summer Excursion Rates
The Denver and Rio Grande, popular

ly known as the "Scenic Line of the
World" has announced greatly reduced
round-tri- p rates from the Pacific Coast
points for the benefit of teachers who
will Bpend their vacation in the East,
and of delegates to all the promtnen

(Conventions N. E. A., at Boston; A

O. U. W.. at St. Paul : B. P. 0. E, at
Baltimore; Woodmen of America at
Indianapolis; Eagle , at New York;
Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs;
K. of P., at Louisville, and T. P. A., at
Indianapolis.

Tickets at the reduced rates will be
based upon one fare for the round trip,
but will be sold only on certain days.
These tickets will carry stop-ov- er

privileges on the going trip, giving
passengers an opportunity to visit Salt
Lake City, Glenwood Springs, Colorado
springs ana uenver; ana win De gooa
to return anv time within ninety (90;
days. Passengers going via the Denver
and iuo untnae are given me: privilege
of returning via a different route.

For the rate to the point yon wish to
go, and for dates of sale and otner par'
ticulars, as well as for illustrated panv
phlets, write

W. C. McBride, General Agent
124, Third St., Portland.

Horse For Sale.

I have a good work horse 71 years old
for sale cheap. Inquire of F. F.Bali,
Deer Creek Dam, near Roseburg. tf.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Nov. 7, 1901, are requested to present
the same to the city treasurer for pay
ment, as interest will cease hereon after
the date of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Oregon, July S 1903.

H. C. S locum, Jr.
Citv Treasurer.

For Sale.

5 Acres, good cottage and black smith
shon. cood location, will sell or rent
For particulars. Address P. O. Box 450,
Roseburg Oregon. 51-lm-o.

Facts.

Mr. Man, you want facts. We are
going to give you facts. As you read
them over you will know they are facts
And we can prove they are facts.

It is a fact that McCormick Binders,
Mowers and Rakes are the standard by
which all others are guaged.

It is a fact, Racine Buggies, Hacks
and Road Wagons are far outstripping
our competitors' lines.

It is a fact;that the Bain Wagon is the
most successful, durable and economical
wagon on the market.

It is a fact that the above are all in-

cluded in the Big 3. You can find them
at S. K. Sykes', Roseburg, Ore.

Fullerton & Richardson, Druggists, on
Cass street near the Depot.

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
for blue prinU and filing papers, tf

For Trade Small farms in Southern
Indiana to trade for Oregon property.
H. L. Ball. 33tf.

Get your abstracts ot title from J. D
Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county, tf

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, Marehfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. 102-t- f.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable fire insurance compa-
nies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. 102-t-f.

Call on Dre. Cheadle & Johnson for
dental work. Dr. Johnson,

late of Portland, will.have charge of the
crown and bridge vork department
Prices reasonable. f.

Piano Buyers.
You will notice that wo do not have

to be continually striking out for a new
make of Pianos. The Needham has been
our leader for 14 years and is today a
leader among the high grade pianos of

the world. Some cheap pianos are made
high grado simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonirn or some other leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can, and do make tho major-

ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or mgn commissions to maKe a goou
piano, but instead the very best
mechanics, and tho very best material
such as are always used in Needham
pianos. 29-t- f

T. K. K1CHARDSON,

Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Professional Cards.
jyil. H. L. STUDLEY

Osteopath
ALL DISEASES TREATED SUCCESSFULLY

1 none ,,r-- , .., nut,n
Office : Room 11 Taylor A Wllso Block

Examlnatlon Free. Office hoars 9 to lJ.m.
2 to 5 p.m. Graduate Still College of Osteopathy

EORGE M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,
Court House
Down Stain. ROSEBURG, ORE

Q V FISHER, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. 0. roskbcrq,

'Phone Main 591. Oregon.

Q K.GEO. E. H0UCK.

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Review Bid. RO3KB0RQ

roone. Main u OREGON

ELMEB V. HOOVER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
RossBBRQ Oregon

Special attention given to Diseases of the No
and Throat.

Office-M- ain St.. one door south of City H ill
ranae. Main xu. T

p W HAYNES.

DENTIST,
Renew Building.
Telephone No. 4. ROBEBURG OREGON

St. ORAWTOKJ),

Attorney at Law,
Rooms 1 A I. Marsteri Bldg., ROSEBURG. OR

XSBuaineas before the D S Land Office and
mining cues a specialty.

Late Receiver 0. 8. Land Office

JOHN H, SHTJPE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L-A W,
Roseburg, Orkoo.
Business before U.S. Land Office and Probate

bulne a specialty.
Office Abraham Building.

C. FULLERTON

Attorney-at-Law- .
Will practice In all the Stale and Federal Conns j

Office In Marks- - Bleu.. Roseburg. Oregon. !

f W. BENSON,

Attprney-at-La- w.

oms 1 and?
vevlew Building. ROSEBURG. OREGON

J.A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Roost 3

Marsteri Building. ROSEBDRO, O

H. . ROBINETT,

Attorney at Law. ;

Room 11,
Taylor & Wilson Block Rosesoro. Orb t

JOHN I RYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER
TJ

Land Surveyor.
rftfl..a..a.., aa.u.-s.Au-

Office, Room C. Taylor & Wilson Block.
Koseourg.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court ol the State ot Oregon,

for Douelaa County
Chaa. M. Clore, Plaintiff, '

Geo. W. Riddle, Helen O.
Riddle, hi wife, Samuel P.
Pannley, Clara S. Parmlcy,
his wife, Walter S. Riddle,
John B. Riddle. T. Stllley
Riddle, Jane WUron, Artcne-cl- a

Slerlman, Maria Bealle,
Ikabel Nichols, and Delia K.
Crawford. Defendant.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue ot an
Execution duly luued out of and under theseal
of the above entillo.1 court, in the above cntl- '

tied cause, to nie duly directed and dated tho '

30th ilayot June. 1903. upon a Judgment ren
dered and entered in said court on the 11th day
of October. 1502, in lavor ol Cha?. M. Cloe,
Plaintiff, and against the defendant Walter '

Riddle and Frd Riddle, for the mm of t&.i'
cotf, with Interest thereon at 0 per per
annum irom tnc inn nay 01 ueioDcr, ivtrj nu
the cost of and utiou tblt writ, I did on the
Mih day olJuly.iW duly levy uijii thu toi
lowing descr'bed teal nroncrtv. t:

Lots number 10 and 11 of Block uumtor 11
and lots number 1 and 2 of block Dumber 12,
of the town of Riddle, Douglas county, Oregon,
together with all and singular the tenements,
hereditament and appurtenance thereunto
belonging or In any vUo appertaining.

Now tnerelore 1 will on
SATURDAY, the 2ath day of August, 1903,

at one o'clock p. m., of said day at the court
house front door, In Roseburg, Douglax county,
Oregon, sell at pnblic auction to the highest
bidder, lor D. B. gold coin, cash In hand, all
the right, title and Interest the said delendant
Walter a. Riddle and Fred Rlddlo had in and to
the aboye described real property, or any part
thereof, to satisfy said execution, Interest and
accruing cost.

Dated Roseburg, Oregon, Jnly 23 1903.
K, L PA.RROTT,

Bherlff of Dougla county. Oregon.

Society JVIeetings.

A A. M. Laurel Lodpu No. 13.
A.1 Holds regular meetings on Becona

and f nrth Wedneedavs of each
month E. .1. Stroud, W. M

N.T.Jkwktt, Secretary.

O. U. W. RoBeburg Lodge No. 16.
A. Meets the second and fourth Mori- -

days oi oxen tnonm at :ou p. m.,
in the I. O. O. F. Hall. Members in
good atandine urn invited to attend.

F.M Tozikr M.W.
E. H. Lenox Recorder.

D. .S Wkst, Financier.

P. O. ELKS. Roeeniirz Lodge No.
B. 326. Holds regular communica-

tions at I 0. 0. F. Hall on second
and fourth Thursdays of each month
All members rtWled to attend reKn- -
larlv and all visitinit brothers are cord I

Ally invited to attend.
F. B. Waite, E. R.

Rov McClallpn, Secretary.

E, FOURTH REGIMENT. O.
CO.N. G , meets at Armory Hall every

Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.
F. R Hamun. Capt '

OF HONOR. Mystic Lodije
D' No. 13. Miet 2nd Htid 4th Thure-da- v

evenitP of each month in Na
tive Sons' Hall. Witme members cor--
diallv inited to BUef t. ;

Me8 MlRIT y.T c of H
E. H. Lennox. Rw.

i

A. Conrt Uoux.&s No. 32, For
IV esters oi America. Met--t every

Tneedav evaninir in Native acn"'
Hall, Visiting wave welcome

S. W.VanZile C. R.
E. II Lenox, R. S

E. V. Hoovkk, Phvsirian.

O. O. F Proletarian Lodge No. 8.
Mets in Odd Fellow' Temple, cor-

ner Jackson and Cau street, on
Satnrdai evening ol each week Mem-
bers of thf order in eood eianding are
invited to attend. ,

' H. B Giixrrrr, N. G.
N.T. Jewktt. Secretary.

'

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Met
everv Wnlnefday, iD I. O. p
Hall a 7:30 p. m. Member l

good itandinK are invited to attend.
Geo. E. Hoccs

S.V. RampK.R. 8.

O.T. M. Protection TentNo.lfi.
Holds ita regular Reviews the
first and third Friday of each

month in the I. O. O. hall. Visiting
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. W. Pe&et, Com.
E. E. Blodgett, Record Keeper.

LLAC CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
L Woodcraft. Meets on 2nd and 4th

Fridays of each month at the Na
tive Sons, Hall. Visiting members in
good standing are invited to attend.
Madge Buchanan, Goardiau Neighbor.
Minnie Otev, Secy.

O. T. M. Roseborg Hive No. 11.
Holds ita regnlar review npon the
first and third Fridajs at 29 p m

of each month in tbe Native Sons' Hall.
Sisters of other Hives visiting in the city
are cordially invited tnattend onr re-

view?. Hattie Morian L. Com.
Jessie Rapp.R. K.

S Roseburg Chapter No. 8
0.1 Holds their regnlar meeting on the

first and third Thursdays in each
nnnth. Visiting members In good
itanding are respectfully invited to at-- J
tend. Mrs. Nannie SrsAnrE W. M.,

Maude R.tT Secretary.

EBEKAHS. Roeebnrc Rebekah
Lodge No. 41. I. O. 0. F., meeta In
Odd Fellows' Temple every Tuesday !

evening. Visiting sisters and brethren
invited to attend.

Deixa Brown, N. G.
Cora Wimbeklt. R. S.

NITED ARTISANS. Umpqua As - ;u semblv No. 105 meets everv Satur- -
ilnv evening it a o'clock in Native

Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend. ,

Rev. S A. Douglas, M. A.
Miss. Lela Brown, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD.-O- ak
i

WOODMEN 125. Meets at the Odd j

Hall, in Rosebnrs;, every!
first and third Monday evening. Visit- -,
Xvi neighbors always welcome.

N. T. Jewett, C. C, I

J. A. Bcchanan, Clerk. t

NION ENCAMPMENT, I. 0. 0. F.
11 Odd Fellow's Temple. Meets first

and third Thursdav evenings each
month. Visitors cordiallv invited.

J. B. Hamilton, 0. P.
J. C. TwrrciiELL, Scribe.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade
Stops itching scalp upon one applica

tion, three to six removes all dandruff
anu wiH 8lop fallini' hiir Price 50c

For salo by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

Lost.
Oho blacit horse, with star on forehead,

two back feet white, will weigh about
1 nn pounas. frivml frnm mj pasmro
anout two weens ago. a. traley. ouu.

For Sale.
Small saw mill and timber. For

particulars address.
Livingston Bros,

(Aprl) Peel, Oro.

Clock for Sale.

A good, shelf clock that
originally cost (8, at a bargain. New
timepiece in good running condition,
gong strike alarm attachment. Inquire

F. W., this office. tf

Notice for Publication.
United Htate Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, June 18. 1903.
Notice it hereby glren that In compllinc-wlt-

the provision of the act of Congress of
Junes, M8. entitled "An act for the tala of
Umber lands In the Statesof California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory." aaextend-e- d

to all tha public land states by act of August
4, law.

HENRY If. BROOKES,
of Roseburg County ot Douglas. State of Ore-
gon, has thin dy fl.d In this .office bl sworn
statement No. 5:B6. for the purcuae of f

fection 8, township CSS, range t west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purwses, and to establish bis
claim before the Register and Receiver ot UUI
alUce of Roseburg, Oregon.
on Friday the 25tu day l September, 1903. He
nam's at witnoses: George Reed, II. L.
studley Margaret J. Brookes, D I". Fisher, all
of Roseburg, Oregon.

Any aud all rermus claiming adversely Ibe- -

awveaescnoea Unas are requeatea to nie tneire..im,nceonor:.oretne uo.yo,
. T. BRIDGES.

Julylfcp RegUte

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

Roiebura, Oregon, June 22, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress ot
Junes. 1S7S. entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the States of Call!ornta,Oregon
Nevada.and Washington Territory." asextend-e- d

to all the public land stales by act of August
4.1S92.

MARY E. CLARK,
ot Oshkosh, R. I). Box UT. nnnty of Winne-
bago, of WUconsin. ! iiisday Sled In
this office her sxorn M-- l- uunt No. 5J79. for

.the purchaae of the NV.-- swif NEU,
NWf HE; of Sec 2. Ti- - L 1 W, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought U more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agrl- -'

rulinrat purpoes. an to establish her claim to-
rn M land eiore the Rezi-te- t and Receiver at
this nCi e at Kehurg. .

n Monday the tn day il 1903.
Shenamef as Hltnetscs: C D lUk, Martin
Katmn-.t- n ilemn Haruixrtni. and Boy
Bienna d.of (hkoth, Wi onn.lii

Any nd all pcrnps claiming the
abv Crtcribvd lands are ttju i. ! ti tile thir
claims iu this ofllre on or before id 3th day
of September, l'X3. J T. BRIDGES,

joiy 16p Register.

Notice for Publication.
United State Office

Rotebunr. Oregon. June 12, 1X3.
Notice is herebr siren that In eonrltanoe- -

with tha provisions of the act of Congm of
Junes. 1S7S, entitled "An art for the aala of
Umber lands In the States ot California.! itcroa
Nevada.and WaiMngtotrTtrrttoT7,uexund-- O

ad to all tha pabUiland statas by act of Augaat

JOHX L. WATSON.
of Glide, county of Douglas, elate nf nregon.
has thl oar filed In this office his rwom tte
xnent. No. 2220, tor the purchase nf the Iu S
and 4. SWJ MVJJ, of swUoa
4. In township 27 south, ot range 2 weft.
and wal offer proof to show that tha land sought-I- s

more valuable for lla Umber or stone uu
for agricultural Dsrsoaes. and to establUh hla
claim before tha Register aad Receiver ot tMa
otuee of Boaaborg. Oregon,
on Tuesday the 231 day ol September, 1903.
He name as witnesses: II. U Engles. John
Gardner, John Greesaaa. and S. J. Wataon,
all of Peel, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely tha
lands are reoceited to their

claims in this office on or before said 22nd day
ot . lSOX J. T. BRIDGES.

JufyiCp Rexiater.

Notice for Publication
United State Land Office,

Roseborg, Orrgnn. June 22. 193!.
notice u herety gtvtn that In compliant

with lie provisions of the act ot Cbngrets of
June 3. 1STS. entitled "An act for the sale ot
Umber lands In tha State of California. Oregon
Nevada. and Washington Territory ."as extend-- d

to all tha public land i'-i-us by act ot Auguat-4.U92-.

WILLIAM J. ENTROS5.
of Oshkoth, cosnty ot Winnebago, Slate o
Wl..ba this day filed in this Office his sworn
statement No. lor the purchase of Use

, SEJi, SHU EEii. SEi SWJi ot sec-
tion 4 in Township is South, Ranae 4 Wat,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is mere valuable for it Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hi
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
office of Rose burg. Ore con.
ot Monday, the .sin day of September. 1933-Il- e

name as wltncoes: Roy BreananJ,
Frank F. Koplltx. Vartln Rasmutwn. and

Uarutelm. of Ohkoh, Wisconsin.
Any and all perwns claiming adversely the

abnrede-cub.-- d aoU are rejueUJ Za ale their
r!ilmi fn fhlft nffii fin n. tfn ia '. ! 4,h dT nf
September, lioi. jTBRiDtiE.

Jalr 16P- - RxUct.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sheriffs Notice of Sale of Lands heretofore

sold to Douglat County forTaxrc
By virtue of a statute enacted by the Legisla- -

lip. ..r.,l t V, .1. jt (lMMn (A, fK.
ycarlVOl. I shall as Sheriff of Doaulas county.
Oregon, offer for sale and sell all lands to

btch said Douglas County, ha acquired UUe
HHnf ih. nno n T.r hr rinn oi i.t

ail of said property haiibo M a real
property Is sold upon execution to the highest
oiduer tor casn m nana at utc i.ouri aiu?f,t ,1rtrtr t HrMHnKr TVmrlas CfltintV- - Or.
ion. t one o'clock d m.. on

SATURDAY, tne lAtncay 01 Augut, iiw,
Tois"

acre
Lous. s.SEUof NWJi.mc. 6 tp 23 r g w.,

TL, NEW. w. ?,si r5 .n.T
aWii. ec 2tp2l r4 v ICO acres.
LotsA3.fi. II MJC.Wtp 22 rlx w..I acre.
SEUof NE'i sec 7 tp 'JS r 5 w , W acres
SWi.: of b k. sec- - I tp 28 r. 9 w , NK of

NE.. NEof SV, mtc ll tp 3 r 9 r.. ISO acre
st!t oi ffc. mo. ib in zi r 4 w acre.
Wli.tf SEvltsec3tp28r 5 w.,H) acres.
Ekof NE4, NWk of NEW, NIK ot MVV

sec 11 tp2l r6 v., ISJ acres.
NWJ of sVi... . 36 tp2J r & v.. 10 acre.

of NEU. fc tp 32 r 6 w.. acre.
WU of N WW, less 20 acre sold llervy. sec. SS

tpis r5 w.,t') acres.
SH X of NE)J, SEJi of XWJi, sec S6 tp S r 6

w . SO acres.
Xi of NEJf of NEK, see. S3 tp 32 r 7 w., 20

acres.
SWTr sec. 6 tp 29 r J v., 160 acres.
N W ot SWJi . sec. 33 tp 22 r 5 w. 40 acre,
SWi of sec 9tti 27l 7w., to acre.
SW of SWVT. ?ec 11 tr. 21 r 6 w.. acres.
lots 2. 7, 10, 11, sec 10 In 22 r 12 w., 161 acre.
Lots 3 and t Block 2, lot 3. i and 5 block 3,

Te rrace I'ark Addithm to the City of Roseburg.
Gardiner Addition to Lots 1,2 and 3 Drain,

Oregon
lot 4 block S East Drain.
Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, July It, 19M.

E. L. VaRROTT,
Sheriff o( Dougla County, Oreston.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In County Court of Douglas county. State ot

Oregon.
In the matter ot estate )

ot
Martha Woodruff deceased)

Notice 1 hereby given that the undersigned
ha been by the County Court ot. Dougla Coun-
ty, Oregon, appointed executors ot tho estate ot
Martha Woodruff deceased. Whereon all per-
sons Indebted to the said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment to tho
undersigned at their residence in Cole Valley
precinct, Dougla county, Oregon, and all per.
sons having claims against the said estate will
present same verified a by law required with'
In six month from date ot this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Oregon, Feb. 14th, 1903.
R. A. Woocaurr,

fl6p.) K.T. Wooduuit.


